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(of hair pipes)--I have another picture of me when I was wearing those--

(̂  have a copy of that picture--)

Yeah. And they took me up there and we came from Mount Scott"and they put me in

there., Told that boy that's there'as an advisor to take care 6f me. He said, _

"Well, ytm folks go home . Don't you never come "back for a month or two." I over-

heard them, lie was talking,Indian. He's a Mexican Kiowa captive, Andele,

with the Mission. I begin to get «xcited when he said that because t know that

they're going to hold me the»e. "We'll take care of him. YOU don't have to worry.

Juat don't come back for about a month or two before you come back. He'll be

all right." But I was stilt in my costume. They took me in the other room and

Andele Martinez and then a white man and then the barber and one woman--a white

woman. Anô ytfhey shut the dobr. Mother ytas gone. She said, "I want that hair.

Save that hair for me." They say, "All right. Go on, ncfw. We'll take care

of him. We'll change his c lothes ." They Shut the door /ancl about that time
^- ' /

1 get excited and they got a chair this man set me there and they commence to
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hold me. . He set me down in that chair 1and that lady ^alked to toe an4 tried to
' '' • '. x '

get my attention. Whilfe I was talking at her--looking at her--this barber—

while I was talking he come from behind and cut one side of my braid off. I

knew what happened. About that time I jjumpgd. up and they grabbed me and hold me

down. And I turned tiger! I commenced to fight and scratch and bite and jump.
•i

up in the air! They had a time, all of them, holding me down. Cut the other

side. Two men. had me down there and that white lady tried to hold my head and

then that barber cutting all the time. It was almost an hour before he finished

cutting my hair.^ And you ought to see how I look. I sure hate a haircut! Then

after I got a haircut I-changed my clothes. They give me a pair of old ration--

government-issued shoes. The government (had) issded the Indians clothing. And

they issued Methvin (Institute) all kin4s of clothes for the Indian children that
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